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Dear Sir, 

 

Ref   :  Script Id “BAJAJHCARE”, Script Code “539872”. 

Sub        :  Newspaper publication in compliance of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2015. 

 
 

In term of Regulation 47 of SEBI (LODR) Regulation, 2015, we hereby enclose the News Paper 

Advertisement published on November 03, 2021 in Business Standard (all editions) and Prathakal 

with respect to financial result for the Quarter and Half Year ended September 30, 2021. 

 

Kindly take the same on record.    

 

Thanking you, 
 

 

For and behalf of Board of Directors of 

Bajaj Healthcare Limited 

 

       

 

 Aakash Keshari 

Company Secretary 
  

Encl: As above 
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heeve 1 Je¤ve

Deefpele hekeejebÛÙee veeleueieebÛeer 
1400 keâesšerbÛeer ceeuecellee pehle
hekeej heefjkeejeÛes peekeF& ceesnve heešerue DeeefCe DevÙe 
meomÙeebÛÙee KeelÙeelener keâesšŸekeOeer ®heÙes Deeues 
DemeuÙeeÛes DeeÙekeâj efkeYeeieeuee Dee{Utve Deeues Deens. 
Deefpele hekeej Ùeebveer veeceer ke yesveeceer mebhelleermee"er 
ceesnve heešerue ÙeebÛeener GheÙeesie kesâuesuee efomele Deens, 
Demes meesceÙÙee cnCeeues. Deefpele hekeej, lÙeebÛÙee helveer 
megves$ee, cegueiee heeLe&, DeeF& DeeMeeleeF&, yenerCe efkepeÙee 
ceesnve heešerue, cesngCes ceesnve heešerue DeeefCe yenerCe 
veerlee heešerue ÙeebÛeer iesues 19 efokeme DeeÙekeâj 
efkeYeeieekeâ[tve ÛeewkeâMeer meg™ Deens. Deelee `F&[er’Ûeerner 
ÛeewkeâMeer meg™ Deens. Ùeeletve leyyeue 1 npeej 50 keâesšer 
®heÙeebÛeer yesveeceer mebhelleer meceesj Deeueer Deens. 
lÙeeÛeyejesyej 184 keâesšer ®heÙeebÛeer jesKe jkeäkeâce, 
oeefieves DeeefCe DeeefLe&keâ kÙekenejebÛeer keâeieohe$es 
DeeÙekeâj efkeYeeieeÛÙee neleer ueeieueer Deensle, Demes 
meesceÙÙee Ùeebveer meebefieleues. ceesnve heešerue ns pejb[sMkej 
keâejKeevÙeeÛes Skeâ mebÛeeuekeâ Demetve, pejb[sMkej meeKej 
keâejKeevee, oewb[ meeKej keâejKeevee, Debyeeefuekeâe Megiej 
heÇe. efue. ke DevÙe keâbhevÙeebÛes DeeefLe&keâ kÙekenej, lemesÛe 
Deefpele hekeej efce$e heefjkeejeÛÙee DeeefCe mecegneÛÙee 
efkeefYevve keâbhevÙeebceOeerue nsjeHeâsjer Ùeeletve meceesj Ùesle 
Deens, Demee oekee meesceÙÙee Ùeebveer kesâuee Deens.

Deecner veener leer Deb[er Gyekeueer, 
cegKÙeceb$ÙeebÛeer Yeepehe veslÙeebvee šesuesyeepeer
 DeecnerosKeerue les keerme ke<eeËhetkeer& meg™ kesâues nesles. 
lÙeele Deecner osKeerue veener leer Deb[er Gyekeueer, DeMee 
Meyoele cegKÙeceb$Ùeebveer šesuesyeepeer kesâueer. ÙeekesUer 
lÙeebveer hekeej kegâšgbefyeÙeebÛes keâewlegkeâ kesâues. hekeej 
kegâšgbyeerÙe ns efkekeâemeeÛÙee OÙeemeele jceuebÙe. Heâòeâ 
efkekeâemeeÛes keâece keâjleele. jepekeâejCeele šerkeâekeâej 
Demeleele DeeefCe DemeuesÛe heeefnpes. Deecnermegæe legceÛes 
SkesâkeâeUer šerkeâekeâej neslees. jepekeâejCeele hešle veener 
cnCetve ÛeebieuÙee keâeceele De[LeUs DeeCeCes ner Deeheueer 
mebmke=âleer veener, Demesner cegKÙeceb$eer cnCeeues. jepÙeeÛes 
veeke osMeele knekes Ùeemee"er ceer mekee&sleeshejer heÇÙelve 
keâjsve, Demee efkeMkeemener lÙeebveer ÙeekesUer efouee.

Ùee veeÛÙeebvee heeÙeele Iegbie™ yeebOetve 
keâmes veeÛekelees les heneÛe
peeCeej Deenele lÙee leejKee Deecner meebiet. heCe Ùee 
heeleUerkej Deecner veener GlejCeej. ns yeesbyeueCeejs 
YeepeheeÛes cetU ueeskeâ veenerle. oskesbõ Heâ[Cekeerme, 
DeeefMe<e Mesueej, megOeerj cegveiebšerkeej Ùeebvee Deecner 
Gllejs osT. yeens™ve DeeuesuÙee veeÛÙeebvee Deecner Gllej 
osCeej veener. Yeepeheemeesyele DeeceÛee mebyebOe pegvee neslee 
DeeefCe Deens. Deecneuee Yeepehee, mebIe heefjkeej keâeÙe 
Deens ns ceeefnleer Deens.’

vekeeye ceefuekeâebveer mkeleŠÛes veeke 
Deelee KeÙeeueer ceefuekeâ "skeekes
ÙeebÛeer DeeefCe pÙeebÛÙeekej Deejeshe kesâues Deensle lÙeebÛeer 
veekeâe&s šsmš keâjekeer. jepÙe mejkeâejvesÛe oesIeebÛeer veekeâe&s 
šsmš keâjekeer, DeMeer ceeieCeer DeeefMe<e Mesueej Ùeebveer 
kesâueer Deens. `Deecner efMekemesvee, keâeBieÇsme, je<š^keeoeruee 
og<ceve ceevele veener. pes Ùee hegjesieeceer ceneje<š^ele 
ie=nceb$eer cnCetve nesles. lÙeebvee vÙeeÙeeueÙeeves 
meebefieleuÙeeveblej meeryeerDeeÙeves heÇkeâjCe neleele 
IesleuÙeeveblej DeeefCe F&[ermeceesj DeeuesuÙee ceeefnleerkej 
Deškeâ keâjekeer ueeieueer. ne jepÙeeÛÙee heÇeflecesuee le[e 
osCeeje kesoveeoeÙeer ne heÇmebie Deens. heCe YeÇ<šeÛeejeÛÙee 
ue{eF&le pees iegvnsieej Demesue lÙeeÛÙeekej keâ[keâ 
keâejkeeFe&fMekeeÙe heÙee&Ùe veener. jepÙeeleerue melleeOeeNÙeebveer 
efkeâleerner Deeke DeeCeuee lejerner heU keâe{lee ÙesCeej 
veener. Deefveue osMecegKeebveer Mejo hekeejebÛee DeeoMe& 
"skeeÙeuee nkee neslee. Deefveue osMecegKeebvee meke& jmles 
yebo PeeuÙeeveblej MejCe Ùeekes ueeieues,’ Demes DeeefMe<e 
Mesueej cnCeeues.
‘vekeeye ceefuekeâ ÙeebÛÙee DeejesheebÛee mlej efce"er 
veoerleuÙee Kee[erleuÙee KeeueÛee Deens. lÙeecegUs lees 
keenCeej ner veener. lÙeeletve Heâòeâ ogieËOeer ÙesT Mekeâles. 
Deepe legceÛÙeekeâ[s leheeme Ùeb$eCee Deens lej legcner 
leheeme keâe keâjle veener. vekeeye ceefuekeâ Ùeebveer mkeleŠÛes 
veeke Deelee KeÙeeueer ceefuekeâ Demeb lÙeebveer "skeekes. 
keâesCelÙeener meermeeršerkner Heâgšspeuee Deecner Ieeyejle 
veener. cegbyeF& heesefueme DeeÙegòeâeueÙeeleerue SveDeeÙeSkeâ[s 
Demeuesueer Heâgšspe yeensj Deeueer lej heUlee YegF& Lees[er 
nesF&ue. iewjkÙekenej keâjCÙeeÛee efke<eÙe oskesbõ 
Heâ[CekeermeebÛÙee heefjkeejele ÙesleÛe veener,’ Demes DeeefMe<e 
Mesueej Ùeebveer cnšues Deens.
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Recommendations of the Committee of Independent Directors (“IDC”) on the 
Open Offer to the Public Shareholders of AKM Lace and Embrotex Limited (“Target 
Company”) under Regulation 26(7) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 and subsequent amendments thereto [“SEBI (SAST) 
Regulations, 2011”/ “Regulations”]

1 Date November 02, 2021

2 Name of the Target 
Company (“TC”)

AKM Lace and Embrotex Limited

3 Details of the Offer 
pertaining to TC

The Offer is being made by the Acquirer in terms 
of Regulation 3(1) and 4 and other applicable 
provisions as required under SEBI (Substantial 
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 
2011 for acquisition of upto 7,86,000 (Seven Lakh 
Eighty Six Thousand) Equity Shares of INR 10/- 
(Rupees Ten Only) each representing 26.09% of 
the Equity Share Capital of the Target Company 
at a price of INR 10/- (Rupees Ten Only) per 
equity share as determined in accordance with 
Regulation 8 of the SEBI (SAST) Regulation, 2011

4 Name of the Acquirer 
and PAC with the 
acquirer

Mr. Amar Jitendra Patwa (“Acquirer 1’’) (PAN NO. 
AADPP5942K), Ms. Sangita Amar Patwa (“Acquirer 
2’’) (PAN NO. AADPP5943J) and Ms. Shah Shalvi 
Rajan (“Acquirer 3”) (PAN NO. EHGPS3036F)

5 Name of the Manager 
to the Offer

Fast Track Finsec Private Limited 

6 Members of the 
Committee of 
Independent Directors

Mr. Manoj Kumar- Chairman
Mrs. Rinku Goyal -  Member

7 IDC Members 
relationship with the 
TC (Director, Equity 
Shares owned any other 
contract/ relationship), 
if any

IDC Members are Independent Directors on the 
Board of Directors of the Target Company. None 
of them have entered into any contract or have 
other relationship with the Target Company.

8 Trading in the Equity 
shares/ other securities 
of the TC by IDC 
Members

No trading in the Equity Shares of the Target 
Company has been done by any of the IDC 
Members.

9 IDC Member 
relationship with the 
Acquirer (Director, 
Equity Shares owned 
any other contract/ 
relationship), if any 

None of the IDC Member are Director in 
companies where nominees of the Acquirer are 
acting as Director(s) nor have any relationship 
with the Acquirers in their personal capacities.

10 Trading in the Equity 
Shares/ other securities 
of the Acquirer by IDC 
Members

Nil

11 Recommendation on 
the Open Offer, as to 
whether the offer is fair 
and reasonable  

IDC is of the view that Open Offer is fair and 
reasonable.

12 Summary of reasons for 
recommendation

IDC has taken into consideration the following for 
making the recommendation:
IDC has reviewed:- a) The Public Announcement 
(“PA”) dated September 06, 2021 in connection 
with the Offer issued on behalf of the Acquirer, 
b) The Detailed Public Announcement (“DPS”) 
which was published on September 13, 2021 and; 
c) The Letter of Offer (“LoF”) October 28, 2021
Based on the review of PA, DPS and LoF, the 
IDC is of the opinion that the Offer Price of INR 
10/-(Rupees Ten Only) Per Equity Share offered by 
the Acquirers is in line with the provisions of SEBI 
(SAST) Regulation, 2011 and prima facie appears 
to be justified.  

13 Details of Independent 
Advisors

None

14 Any other matter(s) to 
be highlighted

None

To the best of our knowledge and belief, after making proper enquiry, the information 
contained in or accompanying this statement is, in all material respect, true and 
correct and not misleading, whether by omission of any information or otherwise, 
and includes all the information required to be disclosed by the Target Company 
under the SEBI (SAST) Regulations, 2011.

For AKM Lace and Embrotex Limited
Sd/-

Manoj Kumar
Chairman- IDC

Date:  November 02,2021
Place: New Delhi

gyMZm `mÛmao XoÊ`mV `oVo H$r, _yi{aË`m lr. ½b°S>gZ 
_Zmoha OR>Þm ho âb°Q> H«$. gr/111, n{hbm _Obm, 
A{ŠgQ>m H$mo-Am°n. hm. gmo. {b. _Yrb, Ama. EZ. 
nr. nmH©$, ^mBªXa (ny), {Oëhm R>mÊmo 401 105 `oWrb 
_mb_ÎmoMo _mbH$ hmoVo, lr. ½b°S>gZ _Zmoha OR>Þm ho 
{X. 01.10.2020 amoOr ^mBªXa nyd© R>mÊmo 401 105 
`oWo _`V Pmbo Ë`m§À`m _mJo Ë`m§Mo H$m`Xoímra dmag 
1. lr_. OwS>r ñQ´o>`rÝg OR>Þm, 2. lr. Am{ímf nrQ>a 
OR>Þm ho AmhoV. lr_. OwS>r ñQ´o>`rÝg OR>Þm `m§Zr 
_mb_Îmm H$a H«$. H01001225302 d _moQ>a 
dmhZ W§S>a~S©> ~wboQ> H«$. MH-04-HH-2243 Mo 
hñVm§VaÊm H$aÊ`mH${aVm AO© Ho$bm Amho. 
gd© ~±H$, {dÎmr` g§ñWm, XmdoXma, AmúmonH$Vm©, 
H$moÊmmhr ì`º$r AmXr¨Zr `mÛmao _mPo Aímrb dm _bm 
dm Ë`m§Mo H$mCÝgob `m§Zm gXa H$moÊmVohr Xmdo, VgoM 
g§~§{YV Xmdo, Amjon H$mhr Agë`mg VgoM H$moÊmmhr 
ì`º$r¨Mo _mb_Îmm H$a H«$. H01001225302 
d _moQ>a dmhZ W§S>a~S©> ~wboQ> H«$. MH-04-

HH-2243 À`m hñVm§VaÊmmH${aVm g§~§YmV 
H$moÊmVohr h¸$, A{YH$ma, {hVg§~§Y Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr 
lr_. OwS>r ñQ´o>`rÝg OR>Þm `m§À`m Zmdo gXa gyMZoÀ`m 
Vma»monmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À`m AmV `mo½` nwamdo `m§À`mgh 
H$i{dÊmo Amdí`H$ Amho d AÝ`Wm H$moÊmVohr Xmdo dm 
Amúmon Zgë`mMo J¥{hV Yabo OmB©b.

{X. 03.11.2021
H$m`m©b` : 109, ^mB©X`m ZJa, ~r- {~ëS>r¨J, Jmonr 
_hmb hm°Qo>bOdi, ZdKa amoS>, ^mBªXa (ny), {Oëhm R>mÊmo.

kLivaNyaat yaoto kI, naIlakMz ibailDMga 16 kao.Aa^. 
saaosaayaTI ila. yaa saMsqaocao saBaasad EaI. pI.TI. qaa^masa 
Asauna sadr saMsqaocyaa [maartIt sadinaka naM. 101, 
phIlaa majalaa, ibalDIMga naM. B-16, naIlakMz ibailDMga 
16  kao.Aa^.saaosaayaTI ila, idvaaNa A^D sansa ha}saIMga 
[n@laova, evhrSaa[-na isaTI,  gaava maaiNakpur, vasa[- raoD 
puva- , ijalha palaGar, AaiNa SaoAr saTI-ifkoT naM.5 
QaarNa kolao Aaho. EaI. pI.TI. ̀qaa^masa yaaMcao idnaaMk 
13/08/2020 ra ojaI inaQana Jaala o Aaho. sadr 
saMsqaokDo maaJao ASaIla EaImatI [qammaa qaa^masa prqaJaama 
AaiNa EaI Ta^jaI qaa ^masa prqaJaama yaa MnaI sadr mayat 
saBaasadacao Baaga va ihtsaMbaMQa hstaMtrIt krNyaasaazI 
Aja- kolaa Aaho.

yaa naaoTISaIWaro saMsqaocyaa BaaMDvalaat maalama%tot 
Asalaolao mayat saBaasadacao Baaga va ihtsaMbaMQa hstaMtrIt 
krNyaasaMbaMQaI mayat saBaasadacao vaarsadar ikMvaa Anya 
maagaNaIdar hrktdar yaa McyaakDUna h@k, maagaNyaa , 
hrktI maagavaNyaat yaot Aahot. hI naaoTIsa p`isadQa 
Jaalyaapasauna 14 idvasaaMcyaa Aat malaa 109, phIlaa 
majalaa, SauBa laxmaI Saa^ipMga saoMTr, vasaMt nagarI, vasa[- puva-, 
ija.palaGar 401208 hyaa p%%yaavar laoKI puravyaasah 
kLvaavao Anyaqaa tsaa kaoNacaahI kaoNa%yaahI p`karcaa 
h@k ihtsaMbaQa,  ihssaa,  AiQakar naahI va Asalyaasa 
tao saaoDuna idlaa Aaho Asao samajaNyaat yao[-la AaiNa 
saBaasadMacao saMsqaocyaa BaaMDvalaatIla maalama%totIla Baaga va 
ihtsaMbaMQa माझे अिशलाचे  hstaMtrNaabaabat puZIla 
kaya-vaahI krNyaat yao[-la yaacaI naaoMd GyaavaI.

A^D kOlaasa h.paTIla
उ च यायालयिदनाक ०३/११/२०२१ ं

naaoTIsa

cegbyeF&, efo. 2 (ØeefleefveOeer) 
: 100 keâesšerbÛÙee kemegueer heÇkeâjCeele 
ceepeer ie=nceb$eer Deefveue osMecegKe 
ÙeebÛÙeekej DeKesj F&[erves DeškesâÛeer 
keâejkeeF& kesâueer. osMecegKe Ùeebvee 
Deškeâ PeeuÙeeveblej Yeepehe vesles 
efkeâjerš meesceÙÙee Ùeebveer ceneefkekeâeme 
DeeIee[erkej efveMeeCee meeOeuee Deens. 
lemesÛe lÙeebveer ÙeekesUer Deefveue 
osMecegKe ÙeebÛÙeeveblej Deelee 
ceneefkekeâeme DeeIee[erÛÙee Deefveue 

Deefveue osMecegKe ÙeebÛÙee Deškesâveblej 
Deelee Deefveue hejye ÙeebÛee vebyej ueeieCeej

efkeâjerš meesceÙÙeebÛee Lesš FMeeje

hejye ÙeebÛee vebyej ueeieCeej 
DemeuÙeeÛes cnšues Deens.

efkeâjerš meesceÙÙee Ùeebveer 
Deefveue osMecegKe ÙeebÛÙee 
Deškesâveblej Skeâ efkn[erDees efšdkeš 
kesâuee Demetve Ùeele KeesÛekeâ mekeeue 
kesâuee Deens. Ùeele lÙeebveer `kemetueer 
Peeuesues 100 keâesšer keâesCeeÛÙee 
KeelÙeele keâmes iesues? ÙeeÛeer osKeerue 
ceeefnleer uekekeâjÛe yeensj ÙesF&ue, 
Demes keòeâkÙe efkeâjerš meesceÙÙee 
Ùeebveer kesâues Deens. lej Deefveue 
osMecegKe ÙeebÛÙeeveblej Deelee Deefveue 
hejye ÙeebÛee vebyej Deens Demesner les 
cnCeeues.

cegbyeF&, efo. 2 (ØeefleefveOeer) : 
mebhetCe& osMeele keâesjesvee meeLeerves keânj 
kesâuee Demelee `MeeUe yebo heCe 
efMe#eCe Ûeeuet' lÙeecegUs efkeÅeeLeer&, 
heeuekeâ DeeefCe efMe#ekeâ ÙeebÛeer Heâej 
cees"er keâesb[er Peeueer nesleer. DeMeener 
heefjefmLeleerle  meekeâerveekeâe ÙesLeerue 
mecelee efkeÅee cebefoj MeeUsves  

Dee@veueeFve efMe#eCe meg™ "skeues nesles. 
®iCe mebKÙee nUtnUt keâceer PeeuÙeekej 
Meemeveeves 4 mehšsbyej heemetve Dee"keer 
les onekeerÛes keie& meg™ keâjCÙeeÛeer 
MeeUebvee hejkeeveieer efoueer. 

Ùee megkeCe& mebOeerÛee HeâeÙeoe 
IesTve mecelee efMe#eCe mebmLesÛes 
keâeÙee&OÙe#e jepesMe megYesoej ÙeebÛÙee 

mebkeâuhevesletve knskeämeerve®heer DeekeâeMe 
keâboeruee ÛÙee ceeOÙeceeletve keâesjesvee 
meeLeerÛes mecetU GÛÛeešve keâjCÙeeÛee 
mebosMe Ùee ke<eer&ÛÙee oerheekeueerÛÙee 
heefnuÙee efokeMeer MeeUsleerue efkeÅeeLeer&, 
efMe#ekeâ, heeuekeâ ke meceepeeuee efouee 
Deens.

DebOeejeletve heÇkeâeMeekeâ[s. 
DebOeejekej Gpes[eves 
kesâuesueer ceele. 
keeF&šekej ÛeebieuÙeeÛee 
efkepeÙe Demee mebosMe Ùee 
ceeOÙeceeletve osCÙeeÛee 
heÇÙelve kesâuee Deens. 
heÇlÙeskeâ efkeÅeeLÙee&ves 
DeeuesuÙee mebkeâšekej 
ceele keâ™ve efokeeUerÛee 
meCe Deeveboeves meepeje 
keâjekee. Heâšekesâ 
efkevee efokeeUer  
heÙee&kejCehetjkeâ efokeeUer 
meepeje keâjCÙeeÛee 
mebosMe ÙeekesUer osCÙeele 
Deeuee.

mecelee efkeÅee cebefoj MeeUsves meekeâejuee 
knskeämeerve®heer DeekeâeMe keâbefoue

cegbyeF&, efo. 2 (ØeefleefveOeer) : 
efJe›eâceer mebKÙesves oj efoJeMeer keâesefJe[ 
øeefleyebOeelcekeâ ueme osCÙeeÛeer jepÙeeÛeer 
leÙeejer Deens DeeefCe ÙeeHetJeer& lemes [esmesme efoues 
osKeerue Deensle. Deelee Ùeeuee DeefOekeâ ieleer 
DeeCeCÙeemee"er cegKÙeceb$eer GæJe "ekeâjs 
Ùeebveer Ùee 30 veesJnWyejHeÙeËle keâceerle keâceer 
HeefnuÙee [esmeceOÙes mebHetCe& jepÙeeÛes 100 
škeäkeâs uemeerkeâjCe JneJes, Demes Gefö<š 
efpeuneefOekeâeNÙeebvee efoues Deens.

øeOeeveceb$eer vejWõ ceesoer GÅee leerve 
veesJnWyej jespeer keâesefJe[ uemeerkeâjCe Dee{eJee 
IesCeej Demetve ÙeemeboYee&le efJeYeeieerÙe DeeÙegòeâ, 
efpeuneefOekeâejer ÙeebÛÙeemeesyele otjåMÙe 
øeCeeueerÉejs HetJe&leÙeejer yew"keâ Peeueer. 
yew"keâerme meeJe&peefvekeâ DeejesiÙe ceb$eer jepesMe 
šesHes otjÂMÙeøeCeeueerÉejs peeuevee ÙesLetve 
menYeeieer Peeues. Je<ee& efveJeememLeeveeJejerue 
meefceleer keâ#eele cegKÙe meefÛeJe meerleejece 
kegâbšs, meeJe&peefvekeâ DeejesiÙe efJeYeeieeÛes DeHej 

cegKÙe meefÛeJe [e@.øeoerHe JÙeeme, DeejesiÙe 
mesJee DeeÙegòeâ Sve. jeceemJeeceer, JewÅekeâerÙe 
efMe#eCe DeeefCe mebMeesOeve DeeÙegòeâ meefÛebõ 
øeleeHe efmebn, cegKÙeceb$eer ÙeebÛes øeOeeve meefÛeJe 
efJekeâeme Keejies, keâesefJe[ šemkeâ Heâesme&Ûes 
DeOÙe#e [e@. mebpeÙe Deeskeâ, meomÙe  
[e@. MeMeebkeâ peesMeer, [e@.jengue Hebef[le Deeoer 
GHeefmLele nesles. keâesjesveeÛeer meeLe Depetve 
iesuesueer veener, pÙeebveer ueme Iesleueer Deens 
lÙeebvee mebmeiee&Ûeer KetHe keâceer Yeerleer Demetve 
DeMeebÛÙee peerJeeuee keâceer Oeeskeâe Deens ns 
efmeæ Peeues Deens lÙeecegUs veeieefjkeâebveer 
osKeerue šeUešeU ve keâjlee oesvner [esmesme 
IesCÙeeme øeeOeevÙe ÅeeJes Demesner cegKÙeceb$Ùeebveer 
DeeJeenve kesâues Deens. DeeHeeHeuÙee efpeu¢eele 
100 škeäkeâs uemeerkeâjCe HetCe& keâjCÙeemee"er 
øeÙelve keâje, Demes efveoxMe osleevee 
cegKÙeceb$Ùeebveer meceepeeleerue meJe&mlejeleerue Je 
OeceeËleerue ueeskeâebvee Ùee uemeerkeâjCe ceesefncesle 
menYeeieer keâ®ve IesCÙeeÛÙee metÛeveener kesâuÙee.

cegKÙeceb$eer GæJe "ekeâjs Ùeebveer meebefieleues 
keâer, keâesefJe[ mebmeiee&Ûes øeceeCe keâceer nesle 
Deens. Demes Demeues lejer veeieefjkeâebveer 
yesefHeâkeâerj nesT veÙes, Ùeemee"er efJeMes<e øeÙelve 
keâjeJes ueeieleerue. mebmeiee&Ûes øeceeCe keâceer 
nesle Demeues lejer šsmšeRieÛes øeceeCe keâceer 
neslee keâecee veÙes. jepÙeeleerue efJeefJeOe 
ef"keâeCeer DeeHeCe øeÙeesieMeeUe efJekeâefmele 
kesâuÙee. lÙeeÛee JeeHej keâjeÙeuee nJee. 
keâesefJe[Ûes mebmeie& keâceer Peeuee Demeuee lejer 
DeÅeeHe keâesefJe[ iesuesuee veener, ÙeeÛeer peeCeerJe 
veeieefjkeâebvee melele keâ®ve ÅeeÙeuee nJeer. ueme 
IesCÙeeyejesyejÛe keâesefJe[ megmebiele Jele&ve 
"sJeCÙeemee"er melele pevepeeie=leer ceesefnce 
jeyeJeeJeer. efÛe$eHešie=n meg¤ kesâueer peele 
Deensle. øelÙeskeâ efÛe$eHešie=nele 
uemeerkeâjCeeyeeyele mebosMe oeKeefJeCÙeele 
ÙeeJesle, Demes cegKÙeceb$eer GOoJe "ekeâjs Ùeebveer 
meebefieleues. meeJe&peefvekeâ DeejesiÙe ceb$eer jepesMe 
šesHes Ùeebveer uemeerkeâjCe ceesefncesle mLeeefvekeâ 

HeoeefOekeâejer ÙeebÛee menYeeie IÙeeJee. DeejesiÙe 
keâce&Ûeejer DeeefCe øeâbšueeF&ve Jeke&âj Ùeebvee 
uemeerÛes oesvner [esme DeefveJeeÙe& keâjCÙeele 
ÙeeJesle. [eWiejer Yeeieele ceesyeeF&ue ÙegefvešÛÙee 
ceeOÙeceeletve uemeerkeâjCe keâjCÙeele ÙeeJes, 
Demes meebefieleues.

cegKÙe meefÛeJe meerleejece kegâbšs Ùeebveer 
uemeerkeâjCeeÛÙee meebefKÙekeâerÛes efpeuneefOekeâejer 
Ùeebveer efJes<eCe keâjeJes DeeefCe lÙeeDeveg<ebieeves 
uemeerkeâjCeeyeeyele OeesjCe "jJeeJes. 
oerHeeJeueerveblej efJeMes<e GHeeÙeÙeespevee DeeKetve 
uemeerkeâjCeeÛee Jesie Jee{efJeCÙeemee"er øeÙelve 
keâjeJes, Demes meebefieleues. šemkeâ Heâesme&Ûes 
DeOÙe#e [e@. mebpeÙe Deeskeâ, [e@. MeMeebkeâ 
peesMeer, [e@. jengue Hebef[le Ùeebveer ner metÛevee 
ceeb[uÙee. Deewjbieeyeeo efpeuneefOekeâejer megveerue 
ÛeJneCe, vebotjyeej efpeuneefOekeâejer ceveer<ee 
Ke$eer DeeefCe yegue[eCee efpeuneefOekeâeNÙeebveer 
uemeerkeâjCeeÛee Jesie Jee{efJeCÙeemee"er keâjerle 
DemeuesuÙee øeÙelveebÛeer ceeefnleer efoueer.

jepÙeele 30 veesJnWyejHeÙeËle MebYej škeäkesâ 
uemeerkeâjCe keâje - cegKÙeceb$eer GæJe "ekeâjs

(veesšjer, Yeejle mejkeâej)

(veesšjer, Yeejle mejkeâej)

Extracts of standalone unaudited financial results for the Quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021
                (Amount in Lakhs)

Sr.
No. 

Particulars Quarter Ended Six Month Ended

Total Income from Operations

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 
(before Tax, Exceptional and/or 
Extraordinary items )

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 
before tax (after Exceptional and/or 
Extraordinary items )

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 
after tax (after Exceptional and/or 
Extraordinary items )

Total Comprehensive Income

Equity Share Capital

Reserves (excluding Revaluation 
Reserve) as shown in the Audited 
Balance Sheet of the previous year

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 05/- each) 
(for continuing and discontinued 
operations) 
1. Basic: (per shares Rs.)
2. Diluted:(per shares Rs.)

1. The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company in at their respec
tive meeting held on November 02, 2021.

2. Pursuant to approval of shareholders by way of postal ballot on September 17, 2021, equity share of Rs. 10/- each fully paid up 
was sub-divided into two Equity shares of Rs. 05/- each fully paid up, with effect from the record date September 29, 2021. Conse
quently, the basic and diluted earning per shares have been adjusted retrospectively for all the periods presented in the Standalone 
Financial Results of the Company on the basis of the new number of equity shares in accordance with the provisions of applicable 

3. The figures of the previous period have been regrouped whenever necessary.  

Date: 02/11/2020
Place:  Thane

FOR BAJAJ HEALTHCARE LIMITED
Sd/-

Aakash Keshari
Company Secretary

BAJAJ HEALTHCARE LIMITED
            Registered Office: 602-606, Bhoomi Velocity Infotech Park, Plot No.B-39, B-39A, B-39 A/1,Rd No.23, Wagle Ind. Estate Thane 

West, Thane- 400 604
CIN: L99999MH1993PLC072892

Tel.:
Website: www.bajajhealth.com; Email Id: investors@bajajhealth.com

(®. ueeKeeble)
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SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai, 2 November

C redit card spends
jumped 57 per cent
year-on-year (YoY) in

September, aided by the fes-
tive season.

According to the latest
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
data, in September, credit
card spends totalled
~80,477.18 crore compared to
~77,981 crore in August,
thereby registering a 3.2 per
cent growth sequentially,
despite the high base. In the
corresponding period last
year, credit card spend was to
the tune of ~51,356.68 crore.

In July, credit card spends
were to the tune of ~75,119
crore. Credit card spends are
much higher than pre-pan-
demic levels. In January and
February of 2020, credit card
spends were to the tune of
~67,402.25 crore and
~62,902.93 crore, respectively.

In an analyst call after the
Q2 results, Sandeep Bakshi,
managing director (MD) &
chief executive officer (CEO),
ICICI Bank, said, “Spends
across most categories other
than travel crossed March
2021 levels in September. We
expect the momentum in
spends to continue in the fes-
tive season.”

“The festive season has
begun well and we expect
further momentum,” said
Amitabh Chaudhury, MD &
CEO, Axis Bank, post the Q2
earnings. Experts say,
increased economic activity,
coupled with the festive sea-
son, would keep the momen-
tum in spends buoyant.

Monthly spends per card
for the industry increased to
approximately ~12,400 from
anaverageof ~10,700over the

past six months, Motilal
Oswal said in a report.

In September,HDFCBank
recorded card spends to the
tuneof ~20,221 crore, followed
by ICICIBankat ~17,268 crore,
andSBICardsat ~14,698crore.

Also, the banking system
reported more than a million
(1.09 million) new credit card
additions in September, up
10.8 per cent YoY. This is the
highest in thepast 11months,
taking the number of out-
standing credit cards to 65
million. Among the large
players, HDFC Bank, the big-
gest issuer of credit cards in
the country, added 244,257
credit cards inSeptember, fol-
lowed by ICICI Bank with
233,628 cards, Axis Bank with
202,537 cards, and SBI Cards
with 174,875 cards. In August,
around 520,000 cards were
added to the system, led by
ICICI Bank and SBI Cards.

One of the reasons for the
spike innewcardadditions in
September is the return of
HDFC Bank into the market

after eight long months. In
mid-August, theRBI lifted the
embargo on HDFC Bank with
regard to issuance of new
cards. Since then, the bank
has expressed its intention to
come back with a bang and
regain themarket share it lost
during the last eight months.

ICICI Bank has been very
aggressive in the credit card
segment and it has added
close to 2millionnewcards in
the past 10 months, taking its
credit cardbase to 11.6million
as of September. For ICICI
Bank, its tie up with e-com-
merce giant Amazon has
worked reallywell as their co-
branded credit card has been
a huge success in the market.

On the other hand, Axis
Bankhasadded630,022 cards
during the same time. Axis
Bank’s co-brandedcredit card
with Walmart backed e-com-
mercemajor Flipkart has also
performed very well. SBI
Cards has added around 1.3
million new credit cards dur-
ing the same time period.

Banksdisburse
~63,574crore
loans in 15days

RBIrevisesPCA norms

MANOJIT SAHA
Mumbai, 2November

Thefinanceministryhascome
outwithafour-tierstructurefor
staff accountability in public
sector banks (PSBs) in a move
toallayfearsofbankemployees
to extend loans.

Banks have been cautious
to lend to the corporate sector
duetovigilantismbytheinves-
tigativeagencies if a loan turns
sour. In a communication to
the commercial banks on
October 29, the ministry
acknowledged that the term
‘staff accountability’ has taken
a ‘negative connotation’ and
more so amongst the banking
fraternity since their dealings
areentirely financial innature.

“Bankers at different levels
have become wary of taking
business decisions over fear of
makingmistakesandconcerns
of future probe, if any, of the
commercial decisions, despite
being bona-fide, fail to meet
acceptable parameters. This is
defeating theentirepurposeof
conducting accountability
exercise is not to only identify
lapses, if any, but also deter-
mine the reasons for the
account turningNPA,drawing
lessons for systemic improve-
ment and assessing probabil-
itiesof recovery revival in such
account,”accordingtothecom-
munication, which has been
reviewedbyBusinessStandard.

To avoid such risk aversion
by banks, the government has
proposed common staff
accountability policies for
PSBs, for loan accounts up to

~50 crore, excluding fraud
accounts, turningintonon-per-
forming assets (NPAs) on or
afterApril 1, 2022.

Four-tierstructure
A four-tier structure for staff
accountability has been pro-
posed, which was finalised
afterconsultationwiththecen-
tral vigilance commission.

For loans up to ~10 lakh, it
hasbeendecidedthattherewill
be no staff accountability if
such loans turnbad, except for
thosereportedas fraudor facts
indicatingmala-fideintentions
of bank staff.

The government has
observed such loanswhich are
collateral free, typically sanc-
tioned to small units or small
traders, and to small and mar-
ginal farmers. These loans are
extended to mostly to the bor-
rowers who are new to credit
and are not aware of credit
bureau score or consequence
of default.

The Domestically
Systemically Important Banks
(D-SIBs),whichare largebanks
and require higher capital, has
been allowed to set an upper
threshold between ~10 lakh to
~20 lakh, for which staff
accountability will not be
examined.

For loans between ~10 lakh
and ~1 crore, which are mainly
housing,carorSMEloans,staff
accountability will be done by
acommitteeformedatregional
orcontrollingofficedepending
uponthesanctioningauthority
of the loanaccount tocarryout
apreliminaryexaminationand

filter the accounts where staff
accountability is to be
examined.

Thegovernmentmandated
that for preliminary examina-
tion by the committee, a brief
report should be submitted to
the committee, through the
controller,coveringasummary
profile of the account, reason
for account turning NPA. The
committee shall take a view
based on the brief report and
assesswhetheracaseofexami-
nation of staff accountability
exists. “A clear distinction
betweenadministrative action
anddisciplinary action should
be made to ensure that bona-
fide actions are protected,” the
letter said.

For accounts over ~1 crore
and up to ~50 crore which are
credit facilities sanctioned to
business units, if turn NPA,
should undergo a preliminary
examination by a committee
constituted at one level higher
than the sanction level. The
panelwillbeheadedbyanoffi-

cial, higher than the sanction-
ing authority. For preliminary
examinationbythecommittee,
adetailedreportshouldbesub-
mitted to the committee,
through the controller, cover-
ing the reasons behind the
account turningNPA.

“Assessment of staff
accountability is to be done
based on the internal control
and inspectionaudit systemof
banks. This flows from RBI
guidelines from 1996 and
accepts the underlying princi-
ples that the staff accountabil-
ityexaminationupto~50crore
is to bebasedon internal audit
systems,” the communication
said. In NPA accounts having
total outstanding above ~50
crore, staff accountability is to
be examined as per extant
guidelines, the ministry said.

Economyimpacted
Thegovernmentseemstohave
realised that the risk aversion
by bankers has impacted the
economyadversely.

“A growing economy
heavily depends on bank
credit.Thegovernmentandthe
RBI, on various occasions
expressed their concerns on
slow credit offtake and have
stressed on eradication of fear
in taking business decisions,”
the letter said.

Heightened riskaverseness
among bankers resulted in
decline in bank credit to the
industrial sector in the last
seven years, which dropped to
28.9 per cent in 2021 against
42.7 per cent in 2014, the RBI
data showed.

The ministry categorically
said ‘staff accountability’
should not necessarily imply
that each and every act will be
subject to scrutiny for the sole
purpose of punishment. The
ministry said if the cause of
NPAisessentiallyduetofactors
and beyond the control of
banks like change in govern-
mentpolicyorrevisedenviron-
mental, it should not attract
staff accountability.

Govtfloats4-tierplanforPSB staffaccountability

NIKUNJ OHRI
NewDelhi, 2 November

Banks have sanctioned
loansworth ~63,574 crore to
1.38millionpeople through
the credit outreach pro-
grammeduringOctober 16-
31 as businesses and indi-
viduals seek to splurge
during the festival season.

The nationwide pro-
gramme is being organised
bypublic andprivate sector
lenders to provide better
credit access as the econ-
omy recovers from the
impact of Covid.

Banks have sanctioned
loansworth ~63,574 crore to
1.38millionpeople through
the credit outreach pro-
grammeduringOctober 16-
31. The nationwide pro-
gramme is being organised
bypublic andprivate sector
lenders to provide better
credit accessduring the fes-
tival seasonas theeconomy
recovers fromthe impact of
Covid-19.

These loans—sanctioned
through 10,580 camps — are
over and above those sanc-
tioned and disbursed under
the various central govern-
ment loan guarantee
schemes such as the
Emergency Credit Line
Guarantee Scheme.

The country’s largest
lender State Bank of India

sanctioned ~14,461 crore of
loans to 0.32 million. It was
followed by HDFC Bank that
sanctioned loans of ~8,421
crore to51,806borrowers, and
Bank of Baroda, which sanc-
tioned ~5,555 crore worth of
loans to0.12million.Regional
rural banks extended credit
worth ~5,399 crore to 0.26
million borrowers.

Credit card spends jump 57%

Move comesat a timewhenbanks
are reluctant to lend fearingprobe

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, 2November

The RBI on Tuesday issued a
revised Prompt Corrective
Action (PCA) framework for
banks to enable supervisory
intervention at "appropriate
time" and also act as a tool for
effectivemarket discipline.

Capital, asset quality and
leverage will be the key areas
for monitoring in the revised
framework, theRBI said.

The revised PCA frame-
work will be effective from
January1,2022.“Theobjective
of the PCA Framework is to
enable Supervisory interven-
tionatanappropriatetimeand
require the Supervised Entity
to initiate and implement

remedialmeasures in a timely
manner, so as to restore its
financial health," the central
banksaid.ThePCAframework
is also intended to act
as a tool for effective
market discipline.

The central bank
also stressed that the
PCA Framework does
not preclude the
Reserve Bank of India
from taking any other
actionas itdeemsfitat
any time, in addition
to the corrective actions pre-
scribed in the framework.

"Indicatorstobetrackedfor
capital, asset quality and lev-
erage would be
CRAR/Common Equity Tier I
Ratio, Net NPA Ratio and Tier

ILeverageRatio, respectively,"
accordingtotherevisedframe-
work.Breachof any risk thres-
hold may result in invocation

of thePCA.
The framework

will apply to all
banks operating in
India, including
foreignbanksoper-
ating through
branchesorsubsid-
iaries based on
breachofriskthres-
holds of identified

indicators.
"A bank will be placed

under PCA based on the
Audited Annual Financial
Results and the ongoing
SupervisoryAssessmentmade
byRBI.

FRAMEWORK
DOES NOT
PRECLUDE RBI
FROM TAKING
ANY OTHER
ACTION AS IT
DEEMS FIT AT
ANY TIME

Bevigilant tovulnerabilities:RBI tobanks
ABHIJIT LELE & PTI
Mumbai, 2 November

RBI Governor Shaktikanta
Das on Tuesday asked banks
to remain vigilant to any
emerging signs of vulnerabil-
ities and take timely steps to
mitigate the risks.

In a statement, theReserve
Bank of India (RBI) said the
governor held separate meet-
ings in virtual mode with
managing directors
(MDs) and chief executive
officers (CEOs) of public sec-
tor banks and some private
sector banks (PSBs).

In his opening remarks,
Das acknowledged the
improved financial and oper-
ational resilience of the bank-
ing sector that imparts
strength to financial stability.

He, however, emphasised the
need for banks to continue
providing necessary support
in the revival of economic
activity.

Bankers aware of deliber-
ation said heads of PSBs
explained that the economic
upturn outlook for credit
expansion is better. Theyhave
taken steps to scale up credit
through outreach pro-
grammes across states.

The RBI data showed that
credit growth is improving,
albeit at a slower pace.
Banking systems loans
expandedby6.5per cent year-
on-year, till October 8, up
from 5.7 per cent a year ago.

The governor also advised
thebanks tomaintain the sta-
bility of not only the institu-
tions themselves but also of

the overall financial system.
Several other matters,

including credit flows, espe-

cially to micro and small
enterprises, were also dis-
cussed during the meetings.

According to the state-
ment, discussions also took
place on matters like outlook
for stressed assets and meas-
ures for mitigation, pricing of
risks, collection efficiencies
and engagement of banks
with fin-tech entities.

Bankers said the collec-
tions from regular and recov-
eries from bad loans have
shown improvement. The
incremental stress is expected
to be lower due to emergency
credit support and restructur-
ing schemes. Also, the capital
adequacy and provisioning
for existing bad loans is com-
fortable.

CARE Ratings in review of
Q2FY22 results of 23 banks

said theasset quality situation
of the Indian banking system
does indicate a gradual
improvement in theNPAratio
in September. For these 23
banks (nine PSBs and 14 pri-
vate banks), gross non-per-
forming assets (NPAs) have
declined to 6.97 per cent from
7.21 per cent in March.

The implementation of
certain regulatory measures
for ensuring consumer pro-
tection were also taken up in
the meeting. Asked if issue
former SBI chairman Pratip
Chaudhuri’s arrest came up
for discussion, bankers said
such a matter did not crop up
in interactions.

RBI Deputy Governors M
K Jain, M Rajeshwar Rao, and
T Rabi Sankar also attended
the meetings.

CREDIT PUSH
Bankshavesanctioned
thehighestamountof
loansinthebusiness
categoryduringOct16-31

Amount
Loan No.of sanctioned
category loans (in~cr)

Business 3,25,576 21,687

Agriculture 7,10,079 16,734

Housing 41,226 8,994

Personal/
consumer 145,060 7,122
durables

Vehicle 59,090 4,562

Others 1,02,980 4,480
Source: Ministry of Finance

FESTIVE HIGH
Amount in~crore

Source: RBI
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Governor ShaktikantaDas
emphasised theneed for
banks to continueproviding
necessary support in the
revival of economic activity

AlchemistARCtomoveJaisalmer
courtagainstChaudhuri’sarrest
AlchemistAssetReconstructionCompany(ARC)
willmoveJaisalmerdistrictcourton
November8againstrejectionofbailtoits
directorPratipChaudhuri,whoisaformer
chairmanoftheSBI.

TheRajasthanPolicehadonSunday
arrestedChaudhuri inDelhiinconnection
withanallegedloanscam.Hehasbeensent
tojudicialcustodyfor14daysforanalleged
saleofanon-performingasset(NPA)—Hotel
Gaudavan—toAlchemistARCatalowvalue.
Thearrestwasmadeonthebasisofaprotest
petitionfiledbyformerdirectorsofHotel
GaudavanbeforetheChiefJudicialMagistrate

(CJM)Jaisalmer.Thecourtissuedarrest
warrantsagainsteightpeople,including
Chaudhuri.Sevenothersareyettobe
arrested.AlchemistARCwillalsofileareview
petitionwiththecourt,challengingthearrest
warrantsagainstotherdirectorsoftheARC.

SachinGupta,advocateforAlchemistARC,
saidthedueprocessoflawwasnotfollowed
inthecase."Courtsareclosedthisweekon
accountofDiwaliandwewillmovecourtnext
week(Monday)... If theplea,includingthe
stayonarrests, isnotgranted,wewill
considerapproachingahigherlegalforum
(highcourt),”Guptasaid. ABHIJIT LELE

Extracts of standalone unaudited financial results for the Quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021
(Amount in Lakhs)

Sr.
No.

Particulars Quarter Ended Six Month Ended Year Ended
30/09/2021
(Unaudited)

30/06/2021
(Unaudited)

30/09/2020
(Unaudited)

30/09/2021
(Unaudited)

30/09/2020
(Unaudited)

31/03/2021
(Audited)

1. Total Income from Operations 15,091.25 18,568.87 20,663.47 33,660.13 34,646.79 65,698.38

2. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
(before Tax, Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items )

2,217.68 2,725.36 2,825.64 4,943.03 4,869.10 11,881.97

3. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
before tax (after Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items )

2,217.68 2,725.36 2,825.64 4,943.03 4,869.10 11,881.97

4. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
after tax (after Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items )

1,725.15 1,921.71 2,011.67 3,646.86 3,540.83 8,310.89

5. Total Comprehensive Income 1,725.15 1,921.71 2,011.67 3,646.86 3,540.83 8,289.31

6. Equity Share Capital 1,379.92 1,379.92 1379.92 1,379.92 1379.92 1,379.92

7. Reserves (excluding Revaluation
Reserve) as shown in the Audited
Balance Sheet of the previous year

- - - - - 24,444.83

8. Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 05/- each)
(for continuing and discontinued
operations)
1. Basic: (per shares Rs.)
2. Diluted:(per shares Rs.)

6.25
6.25

6.96
6.96

7.29
7.29

13.21
13.21

12.83
12.83

30.11
30.11

Note:
1. The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company in at their respec-

tive meeting held on November 02, 2021.
2. Pursuant to approval of shareholders by way of postal ballot on September 17, 2021, equity share of Rs. 10/- each fully paid up

was sub-divided into two Equity shares of Rs. 05/- each fully paid up, with effect from the record date September 29, 2021. Conse-
quently, the basic and diluted earning per shares have been adjusted retrospectively for all the periods presented in the Standalone
Financial Results of the Company on the basis of the new number of equity shares in accordance with the provisions of applicable
Ind-AS.

3. The figures of the previous period have been regrouped whenever necessary.

Date: 02/11/2020
Place: Thane

FOR BAJAJ HEALTHCARE LIMITED
Sd/-

Aakash Keshari
Company Secretary

BAJAJ HEALTHCARE LIMITED
Registered Office: 602-606, Bhoomi Velocity Infotech Park, Plot No.B-39, B-39A, B-39 A/1,Rd No.23, Wagle Ind. Estate Thane

West, Thane- 400 604
CIN: L99999MH1993PLC072892

Tel.: 022-6617 7400; Fax: 022-6617 7458
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